In recent years, with the rapid development of large-scale distributed wireless sensor systems and micro-power devices, the disadvantages of traditional chemical battery power supply mode are becoming more and more obvious. Piezoelectric energy collector has attracted wide attention because of its simple structure, no heating, no electromagnetic interference, environmental protection and easy miniaturization. Wind energy is a reproducible resource. Wind energy harvester based on piezoelectric intelligent material can be named piezoelectric wind energy harvesting which converts wind energy into electric power and will have great application prospect. To promote the development of piezoelectric wind energy harvesting technology, research statuses on piezoelectric wind energy harvesting technology are reviewed. The existing problem and development direction about piezoelectric wind energy harvester in the future are discussed. The study will be helpful for researchers engaged in piezoelectric wind energy harvesting.
Introduction
With the aggravation of global warming and the shortage of petroleum energy, it is a strategic focus to seek multi-mode, multi-source, non-polluting renewable energy for the development of science and technology in the world at present and in the future. Different methods of capturing energy from the surrounding environment have become the focus of recent researches. Among all kinds of energy conversion types, the efficiency of transforming mechanical energy such as pressure, impact and vibration into electric energy based on piezoelectric effect is second only to solar energy and wind energy, and it is a promising renewable energy.
Energy harvesting technology could change vibration energy into electrical energy by recycling wasted vibration energy [1] . Methods of energy conversion of vibration to electrical energy were piezoelectric, electromagnetic and electrostatic [2] [3] [4] . It had been proved that piezoelectric transducers were more suitable for vibration to electrical energy converters.
Recently, with large distributed wireless sensor systems and subminiature power devices developing quickly, traditional chemical battery could satisfy the need to some extent. But the problems such as huge volume, finite life and periodical substitution were very obvious [5] .
Wind energy was a transformation of solar energy and could be taken everywhere. Traditional wind power generation was caused by the relative movement between the rotor and stator. The power supply mode had large scale and complex process, not suitable for wireless sensor systems and subminiature power devices. The principle of wind-induced vibration of piezoelectric energy harvester was the use of wind-induced vibration mechanism to convert the wind energy into electrical energy. It has the advantages of simple structure, small volume, low cost advantages, and could be used in such fields as wireless sensor systems and subminiature power devices.
For promoting the application of the piezoelectric wind energy harvesting technology, research status and development direction were discussed in the paper. Because of the wide attention of Cantilever piezoelectric energy harvester, the paper discussed especially the characteristics of the Cantilever piezoelectric energy harvester.
Research Status of Piezoelectric Wind Energy Harvesting Technology
With the development of piezoelectric wind energy harvesting technology, scholars at home and abroad have proposed a variety of piezoelectric wind energy harvesting devices, and conducted a lot of theoretical and experimental research.
According to different harvesting mode piezoelectric wind energy harvesting technology can be divided into fan type and wind-induced vibration type.
Fan Type Piezoelectric Wind Energy Harvesting Technology
Fan-type piezoelectric energy harvesting technology utilizes the working principle of the fan, drives the turbine mechanism to rotate through the wind energy, and then causes bending deformation of piezoelectric components through the transmission mechanism. showed that the optimized PIMWEH generated 2.8 mw.
In 2018 Luo [9] proposed the piezoelectric generator with wind cups. The generator was shown in Figure 4 . The results showed that the starting wind speed of the experiment was about 3 m/s, and the optimal load of rectangular and trapezoidal piezoelectric cantilevers was 25 KΩ with corresponding output power of 0.11 mW and 0.13 mW.
The main characteristics of fan type piezoelectric energy harvesting technology include:
1) Fan-type piezoelectric energy harvesting technology can increase the contact area with natural wind through turbine mechanism, so that wind energy can be effectively utilized.
2) Complex turbine mechanism and transmission mechanism are installed in the fan-type piezoelectric energy capture device, which enlarges the volume of the device and is not conducive to miniaturization.
3) The efficiency of the complex transmission mechanism in the fan-type piezoelectric energy harvesting device is seriously reduced due to friction and other reasons.
Wind-Induced Vibration Type Piezoelectric Wind Energy Harvesting Technology
Wind-induced vibration piezoelectric energy harvesting technology refers to mechanical vibration caused by natural wind directly acting on the device, thus causing bending deformation of piezoelectric components. In 2011, Sirohi [18] designed a mirco galloping motion piezoelectric generator which was shown in Figure 12 . The generator included two piezoelectric cantilevers and one equilateral triangular prism. The test results showed that when the wind speed was 11.6 mph, the maximum output power was up to 53 mW. Journal of Power and Energy Engineering 2) Wind-induced vibration piezoelectric energy harvesting device is easy to realize miniaturization.
3) In wind-induced vibration piezoelectric energy harvesting device, the contact area between piezoelectric elements and natural wind force is small, and wind energy cannot be fully utilized.
Future Development Direction
Piezoelectric wind energy harvesting technology was related to mechanics, materials science, electrical, piezoelectric and elastic mechanics, which belonged to the intersection problem of multi discipline. The development of this technology was helpful to solve the traditional battery to the microelectronic, wireless network energy consumption problems of electronic products, which also helped to improve the micromation and integration of the modern sensor technology. The main problems existing and development direction on piezoelectric wind energy harvesting technology were shown as follows.
1) The power density of the piezoelectric wind energy harvester was low. Currently, the structure of the piezoelectric wind energy harvester was more complex, more energy loss in the conversion process, and the energy conversion efficiency was low. In order to improve the energy harvesting efficiency, researchers needed to develop new methods and new structures.
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2) Harvester reliability was poor. Piezoelectric wind energy harvester was arranged in the outdoor environment, and the working environment was relatively poor. Device was not stable and seriously hindered the further development of piezoelectric wind energy harvesting technology.
3) The sizes of the exited piezoelectric wind energy harvesters were generally larger. With the rapid development of MEMS, correspondingly micro energy device to supply energy developed quickly, and the piezoelectric wind energy harvesters of micro size were urgently needed.
4) The structure design of piezoelectric wind energy harvesters needs further study. The structure of the existing piezoelectric wind energy harvesters is relatively complex, resulting in more difficult processing, and the application of energy supply of micro-electronic products has been limited.
5) The service lives of the harvesters were low. The structure stress and strain of the harvester was changing all the time due to long time vibration. How to improve the fatigue life of piezoelectric power generation device was the urgent problem needed to solve.
